
29. Thc requested Stuce Party:

(a) Shalh provide to the requestiag State Party copies of govermeat
records, documents or information la its possession that under îs domcstic law
are available to the general public;

(b) May, at its discretion, provide to the rcquestlng State Party in
whole, ia part or subject to sncb conditions as it deemas appropriate, copies of
mny goverament records, documents or Information ia its possession that under
its domestic law are not available to the gencral public.

30. States Parties shalh consider, as may bc neccssary, the possibility
of concluding bilaterai or multilateral agreements or arrangements that would
serve the purposes of, gilve pratcal effect te or enhiance the provisions of this
article.

Article 19
Joint Investigations

States Parties sha consider concluding bilateral or multilateral
agreements or arrangements whereby, la relation te matters that are the subject
of investigations, prosecutians or judicia proccedings la one or more States,
the compctent authorities concerned may establish joint investigative bodies.
In the absence of such agreements or arrangements, joint investigations may
bc undertaken by agreement on a case-by-case basis. fIce States Parties
involved shaîl ensure that the sovereîgnty of the Statc Party la whose terrltory
such investigation is ta take place is fIzIly respected.

Article 20
Speclai investigatlve techniques

1. If permitted by the basic principles cf lus domestic legal system,
each State Party shai. within las possibilities and under the conditions
prescribcd by its domnestie law, take thc necessary measures to alw for thc
appropriate use cf controlled delvery and, wherc it decais appropriate. for the
use of other special Wnestigative techniques, such as eleetronlo or other forais
of surveillance and undercover operations. by its competent authorities ln lus
tcrr ito<y for thc purpose of effctlvcly combating organlzed crime.

2. For Uic purpose of iavcstigating Uic offences covered by this
Convention, States *Parties are encouraged te conclude, when necessary,
apprapriate bilateral or multilateral agreements or arrangements for uslng sncb
special investigative techniques la Uic context of cooperation at the
International level. Sucb agreements or arrangements shal bc concluded and
implementcd la full compliance wli the principle cf soverelgn equallty of
States and shaîl bW carrled out strictly la accordance wlth Uic terms of those
agreements or arrangements.

.3. la Uic absence of an agreement or arrangement as set forth la
paragraph 2 of this article, decisions te use sucb speclal lavestigative
techniques at the international level shail Wc made on a case-by-case basis and
mnay, when necessary, take lato consideration financial arrangements and
understandings with respect ta the exercise of jursdictlon by the States Parties
conccrned.


